[Of clinical reseach on cervical spondylosis treated with acupoint injection in recent five years].
Electronic retrieval was carried out on literatures from the period of May 1, 2006 and June 1, 2011 in databases of PubMed, ISI web of knowledge and CNKI. The selected literatures were summarized and classified from three aspects of acupoints selection, medication selection and manipulations. It is concluded that cervical Jiaji (EX-B 2) points, Fengchi (GB 20) and Ashi points, etc. are common acupoints. The medications contain simple Chinese herbs (Danggui injectio, etc.) and compound Chinese herbs (compound Danggui injectio, etc.), simple western medicine (vitamin B family, etc.) and Chinese herbs combined with western medicine (compound Danggui injectio combined with vitamin B12, etc.). Disposable syringes are used for injection equipment. Acupoint injection in treating cervical spondylosis is effective. However, mechanism studies is still in deficient since most of the researches focus on clinical observation. Manipulation of acupoint injection is not standardized. Laws of clinical effect are not clear. Thus, the above mentioned defects are still remained for further improvement.